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The ccoucmic and scc1.n1 eo:n.:':::itions which aff'ect fo.r'.:Uy life ,.--
should be cf vital interest to 1m::m1en in nll 'Jiu.H:s of life. tiary 
f'orcetul to exprost persc:m.H.Uty is thrcup;h the :mcdium of· 
ir:forrn.tttion on the trends in style and on (,x:?mH.iitures :f'or ·,vearing 
Info:rl"'.tation obtained in this study of clothing axr1entl1turos 
lFJss ~ost. 
, I ·,'<a....,,, ,,.:,UT''".lh·r '""'J·,~, !:.i' J. •. " .;.,~ ..... .. ... .!:-" ... '"1~ ' ..:: "'~:,. 
:::cllc'\f3 ,::tu6.0nts, 
Vcl. ·00 (Deee:rt'oax• 
Awakani:oc; of' i;cono:::dc Loru:iciousrn~ss in 
:tq:,.=icie.l ly T.0:.1.en r,. tieLool r:u:u:l ,(\ocilf:,tV 
23. 1939) p. 833 
·nfoney for clothing but he:vQ never lee.rrwd to dlatri.bute it properly, 
keepi~ c.f records of' the oc.$t 11:ml types of wardrobes or freshmen 
not only i'.inancidly, but Qlso toward eorreet e.nd suitable -d.resa. 
y' Helen ;1:. Garter. ,:01:1e Economics end the Colle,rc ~,tudent · • 
-- ---- 1_.-Fa:rra:r e..r,d. I:inhart, Inc .. , Wow York. 1!340. p. 49 
3 
.REV'! I OF LIT 
So~ ral studies have been reported conce_ in~ the coat d 
typ s of rdrcbes of f w .en . hi ohool girls, pro essional 
. en . coll e ,en. There is little relatio ship between the 
enditures for clot. ing o fa en and coll r;e en since 
their ctivitie and re enta differ . Th reports concerning 
n with f exoeptiona include 11 of the expenses of the 
entire f il • In the tudies relativ to the cost or clothing 
for hi aohool 1rl tho expenditure• hav , in enere.l . een 
included in the f i1 bud t . The hi school girl ' s re uir ente 




The avera e olothin expendituro of do itory n., 
a 130. 00 , d the avera e for a siJ:lila.r roup at the Univ r ity 
of Illinois wae 200. 00 
D. L on and B. d :/1n "Cost of a Year at Connecticut Coll e" 
a e no detail d aooount of the arn..ount spent for clothing but did 
t e th tin th ir findin s s . e tudent whoo id for their 
clothe out of th r allo 
y elen - C 
rar 
y v . Lyon d D. A 
Journal of Hane 
- - - --
p nt aa ueh s 100. 00 pr onth. 
r t Co octicut College" 
29 ( Dec~ber , 1937) p 691 
4 
E .. '.Lyon and Ji,. I •. Eppel:Yreported the cost of c-lothing f'or 
attei·H1,inr; a..'ly college in r.tlssouri. They sent 200 questionnaires -to 
various co1loge hc"!!!e eeoncrde instructors., and 153 were returned 
filled out; by college girls frc,m tlu; various sen.cols. The law 
was :Jl67.91. Oi' the total clothing expen<:Uture., 51: percent was 
spent for outer gar.n1ents1 1•1 pereen:b for he.ts, shoes and gloves; 
12 p1c,ree:nt fO't' u.nderwsar and hosiery; and 13 percent for aeeessories .. 
17 dresses; G sport clothes., 2.4 1.u1dcr garr~ents, 4.- hats_. 8 pairs of 
shoes, 3 pairs oi' g;lovea an.d 11 pa.i:i·s of' stooki:n~s. 
southern ooll~e;e, florid& St-ate ColleI;e f'or ::-0m.en and, a northern 
college, Io1.<.:u State College was:rep9rted by c. ll. BlisaYin 
11Glothing Expenditures -of College Girlsn • .Reports were received 
-.... ------·-- -· 
f·rcm 341 wcr1e,,"1 and approxinui.tely- one-half of the total were from 
each school. :!'he expenditures ran,ged from $45.12 to ~l.,lS0.60 
-with au average of ~94.4S for !(.n'.a State College and an avera~e of 
'.J2C6. 52 for I'lorida Sto.te College. In comparing the expenditures i'rom 
the two colleges it was found that of: the 30 persona spenrling less 
than U00.00 the.re were 23 trc.m the southern eollele• L.nd of the 
36 spending more than ~500 .. 00 there wore 22 :f'rcm. the southern 
College. 1'he southern college reported a greater nuraber of: women 
'j/ r:. L~ro11 .,.nd h. I. Lp:r)~l. "Co:;t of Clothing /,i11on;:; 111.ssouri Golleg;e 
G-irlsn.. Journal ~ ~ Eeononics. Vol. 21 ( June, 1929) PP• 429-
4-30. Y CL. ?'l. Bliss. ».clothing Dxpenditures of' 
2.£. ~ :Cconc:::.ics. Vol. 22 ( August., 
College Girls". Jour-ual 
1930;' m:i. 663-665 
.. 
EiUtirc 6roups. Tnis study indicated that the dii':feroncss ot 
locality and of ol:L'!late &ltould betaken into e.ccount in plav..ning 
obtain definite information on actual clothi~ eJtvElll.dit;ures ct a. 
~~an. entering eoll~.ge. n. z. Robse~puhlished in her artiel•• 
5 
a study of elotM.nz expenditures of the upperelas&',nen. in order to 
give incooii:ug 1·reshm.en a fairly ae:curatc idea oJ:· clothing costs. 
luformution was obtained by the use of questionnt\irs~. pnrse:nal 
better and .!lore ccnservnt1voly dressed than the :freshmen. because 
purchased in exN~$S of tl-iEd.r needs• both us to amount a;nd kind • 
. The fre1,1!1:"l.en wex-e also :more sv.sceptihle to clcthing; fa.cs:) I,:m,y ot 
,~ 
the students de~iended upon the advice and guidanee of their eltlers in 
the selection of· their vm.rG:robes., mrtm thou,zh th.er~ was a definite 
!./ ilelw t.. Rohsori• "A Study o:£' Clothing Costs fo..r a Fresr-.11.an (Jlrl If.., 
Journal .2£. ~ u;(H"JnQmiea. -Vol. 2$ ( January., 1936) p. 30 
!/ R. I. Edelnan. "Trends in the College· ;~ardrche". · Journal of 





,,_-.,, . ., ... 
;,,-e..'. '" A 
~--:··)()ly r"''-,,."'r:' 
'\.,. ... :.,"'" 
8 
ln order to secure in!'o.r.n.ation on the clothing expen.diture 
o!' freshu1en w:a,.n.en at Ok1ahr,ma Agrieult.ural and Mechanical College 
f-01· the year l94o-4l, it was necessary to hnve an ~
of clothing on hand before Au.cr;uat l •. 1940 that would. be worn d.uring 
the school ye&r &nd to ha.ve a record kept of all purchases 1nad.e . 
• during the ensuing nine months. Both yearly inventory and 
··----,·~•~ ,,, "'~ • •" • '•' •'••" "• ·• "" ••·u•-••••--O-
expenc.itures were based on a mine months period,. 
Pro..'Tl e. r,croup of 193 fresh,:1-en ·~wmen, c0i11pl@tG inventories and 
expen.di tu.res were obtained from 176 li vint, under various cireum• 
stances. ThG zroup inoluded a.a dormitory women, 2B sorority women, 
50 working wom.en, and ~ renting rooms in. town, hflr.eafter referred 
to as town women. 'l'he f'ir'3t interviev: YJS.S made relfil.ti ve to the 
inventory and included. a quostionmd.re ,vhich list~d scho£l,_ and 
}J;aeh wc,m.an vlho participated in the study waE :::ixen a ~onthly 
- .aecc'l:m:t hcQk. in which she recorded all clothing purc)·iases from 
Auc:ust l,. 1940 to i:oy 1. 1941. 'I'he records were checked. during the 
9 
10 
DISClmSICJ:J OF EES!JLTS 
'.la.hli3 I l'he ..Per Cent or Each Group in the 'l:otnl of' 175 ~fomen 
L~roup .LO a in Per Cen-1.~ Group of Total 
' 
S,:,rority 2fi 16 
D-c1~~i tory I 84 48 
World.r._e I 50 213 
' 
'£own lS 8 
... _ 
on th.e car.z;.us must live in ft. dormitory on the o~pus .or in -l:.he 
National Youth rtdt:dnistration dormitory. A relatively ST.all 
. ' t;G.6 in ?:.;orori t.y 
houses or rcnte1 rooms. 







Figure 1. Averaga Expendi tura of Each Group Compared ,n. th the 
Total Average Expenditure 
11 
12 
women. 46 per een.t of the dormit-ory women«' and 16_% of the working 
(Fieure 2) 
Sinee tho a~pen.di ture 0£ students is likely to he af'f eoted by 
the e conomie status of their pti-..r"E.}nts,. inf'ormation on the eeeupa.ti0-n$ 
was obtained.,, {Table II) 
'i'ahlo !I Ooeup4tions or the Fathers of the 115 1Ja.ien 
Per Cent of Women \\11.ose Fath ors \Vere En,,.a~ed in 
Follcrt11i""'" Oecu-t:i"'T', .. u .. ,( 
' 
'G-roun *Own.ore. Prof'essicna1 !?a"'." labn1"i"1'f"' '!<' .. .....,,"' ....... 
Sorority 29 43 14 14 
Dor:1?.:i 'tory 19 25 5.1 25 
iJJorkine; 6 25 46 24 
i~OV."Jl 23 77 
* Men 1.1,iu:, vrorked in a ';Judn~ss that they Ol\ned. 
VA\G either a :profosGio.nal :,,,an or m:med his business; the rlor.mitcry 
woz.~n came from hcues where the f'a.thers were Eairly ovenly divided 
ancug prof'essicnal. groups. owner of' a business, day laborer-, or 
f9.r;:1er; the l"'Ajori ty of' the working women ea.110 from hem.ea where 
the father was a day laborer or a farner; and the majority o:f the 
In ecrnparint the am.ount Sp(:nt ~.f women in the low expenditure 
group vdth ;those i'rom the b.igh expenditure. group., it was found that 
the women who had low expenditures generally c.ame from. large 










Fi;p.1.ro 2. The p.gr cent of 1a>ach group ;;mo sp6·rrt :ttore or 
le~Hl than the ~verar.e oxpentli tu1·G1 for clothing. 
14 
t , .na.n. 
Agricultural and ~echavJ,c&l CoH,~ge was more t,'<S\n that fit the majority 
1 
of ether c-0llcco.r... 0:f tho ele'1'en ror1!'.'.lrte eitecl in this st:ml:;r the 
l. fi.:xfi:n·;'. op.. c:t't. P• 42 
Blb!?. op. olt. P• <t;$3 
{;art(Jr.. 0;1- eit. P• 42j 
L)':()'l:r"J:tn... o.P• cit. f, .• !:.\lG 
flunc;erf'ord. op .. cit.,. J?• 90-97 
Jchn. op .• cit..,. p .. G3 
Lyon .:irJ.tl 
li'obson. 
Adella:. op. cit. p. 42~J 
er• ei t~ P• 30 
15 
~ 
I I l E.-icpendi ture in Dollars 
1- Group . I I t 'flii::h Low ltvor-tar._e 
I 
r 





I !)r:ri,dtory 887.82 Sl.22 213 .• 5•1 
I 
I 
~";ori:i:ng 3,15.85 47.,30 13:S.SS 
- I 
I I I I 
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1 '11,HI l'i I ~5.31 19 29,M I 22 I lG,01 23 I 
-· · ,--1 J 1--r r-- r 
Dn.ch~rclothins l_.:.J.lJ! H) 2(; .. 30 12 21.:.<: 1$ 1::,.65 f 19 I 
t . . ---r-----+----...... --, ... -+--- ~---- -- ·--a-·-t-·----.·.~----
115.es 4 12.3~ ! o a.2;; s . 1.00 I . 
20 
•'.)('] '·'. !" 
,...,.,_... et..iiV 
i Cosmetics 11.eo 
'.r(;1'ble V! The Yu::,rly Avcri,r,:1 J:nvt·n-tory Go[J·b of t:;h,J Vn:rioue Cfroups 
. I _, , .... __ _.. ... . ~ ........ _... ....... ......_ ..... ; -~·,,.,. .• ,.,, _.,.,........,._~----
!nve:i:rcory Cord; of Group of Wom0n 
llofl+~-," ,., ,. .... ..---- "'· w r 191'11111 ~ ijltc) 111 a t J d 1' I f?iMIF !l" 1, ••• • ........................ 
Items ;'?,.;ito1~:l.ty Dor1,.>1i toi•y 
.,.___,.-,,-,------------------· 
OJ..ite:r C:::.rmonts 97 ~12 o:a ~ Bl 
20 .• ~19 
Worki.rl[: TtYW?.ot 




f 10rr:<.."Jtl . f ....... ,r_,~ 
65 .•. 63 
:87 .OG 
I ~ ,,r>·R ·---~ -
~ ,1Vro.ps i' s11 •. 12 
·----~· .M ... , ... ..,jt,I,,,,,: _........,_ ....... _,_, - .l!L •I ,..._,,__.,.._._..,,...._~~~.wi•'_..,,. 
! 
. . . :__L '!'r; .... ,.~ I ,;)(" -:-a +.:,·1 r.~ I 1 • ti·~ ,1.c,10:;eor:1.es ,:.11 .1,; , .• .,.~,o . ,,.1.v,i . 'ih..sv
.. ~., :··~· ... ,,. .... ....,.._ · ·•---- a ato . . • • .., • ·, t ~,,~ ~ u ""'"""'*'· 
I 
~·7.3? 
~ ......... ~.,.._. 
Url(lero lothil~; r~o •. ~)1 H,.ZO 12.10 r~. lit .• 
· *'I-·'"'"· .,._."' ~ •• 1 •"' ---... -·, 
Cosmetics 0.~;o .oe D.44 2.52 5.4.2 




'the wcti~xi. in the di!'fe:ren:t 3~rOU'IJ$ -whc.1 biul th,e lea.lit clet}i~ 
in th~ir 1nv<mt~riA38 ~lee ::1ad fewer expen-tit'lll"-'";* !\.1uring tl1e rdne 
~:nthe. l"or i:nstaneei,. none ~.r the, in.v'°ntorb,'llf ~·-Mtl~d the e,;pendi ... 
"ttirea,, but the to,tn iW>rie:l!i's i11~ntoi"iea most n~11rly 1,MJIJ1s:clr;d th~ir 
el:p"1indltur-es. Tl.rey hiul the; 1GJ~$t, in 'l;if>th t"..'1~ir l11v-t~t..-()~J and t>Geord 
of e2+tt' .Jit,u-e-., The ioror·l'ty 1'rou:mn•:s inv~ntory showed & y~arly 
eat~t-e of -0:-01Jt -of ~4 _rier eEm,t c,f hex- ~endit•.trt'.l• for c.loth1ng 
per ec611t of her e.t.1e~dit\~rea_., th.e wo:tk'"ing W~1!l'li· 75 p:or evut, as 



























Peraonal Appearance t:::::J 
Opkeep C=:J 
Figure 4. 1'he Pe:r Cent of the Total Expenditure Spent by the 




Ta.bl VII The ~uantity and the Cost of Clothing Purchased 
by Freshman College anen 
'l'otal No. Average 
Itmne of It o. Per Total Coat 
Person 
10uter G ents 
1 
:Dresses 30 I 5 16,350.39 
I 
•Evenin6 Dresees 237 1 32321.02 
l 
•Sui ta 150 1 1,801.40 
•Skirta 426 2 2,031.66 
I 
&Sweater 526 3 1!282.61 
' 








I I l 
sBa.ta I 477 I 3 1!248.47 
II 
a Shoe, I 1!104 6 l 4,008.66 
I I 
' &Gloves 322 2 669.62 
' 
,Purses 375 2 707. 5 
' 
I 
• I Sea.rt 233 l • 142.93 
I I I 
i Ccstume 1::z i 26 2 546.59 
l • 






t 1Sli;e,s -4:86 I 3 731.64 
I ; I I • 
1Brasaiera S67 I 2 I ~SS.80 
1 I 
1Pantie11 837 6 404.Bl 
I I 
1Gir 97 I 1. 2S5,19 
I I 




1Bose 1,:147 l 7 • 1 1 :508.90 
I I 
•Anklets I 1,541 9 :587.33 
: : 
::Bathrobe l 140 l I 524.29 
l 
sPersonal Care 







, Care 0 ~ ails 187.92 
1 














































l 3.S9 J 
' • 7,4'7 
II 















I .69 ' 
I 
l'able VIII Th Quan ty and Cost or Clothing Purohase.d by the V8.rioUI Groups 
' 
• Items l 
'.l' 
' Averu.ge I Avera I I 
I, l:iumh:11:r: ! Ca1:t I I 
I I • I I • Outer Oar. nta I I I I I I I 
• I 
I I I I I I • I 
• Dres • I 7 ,tva.oo 5 I i371109 I 5 I 120,03 4 I !16,10 • 
•i I I J I I 
Even nr;; r 1aea I 60.47 I l I 17.67 • 1 
' 
8,01 I r 1.76 I • I 1 • I ' • 
' 
Suit l I 17,Cl 1 11.17 l 6,32 l I 1.a1 I I I 




Skirt s I 29,26 3 ii 9.98 2 I a.35 t a .33 
' -
. ... i 
' ' • 
I I I 




4 ,.96 I 1 I 2.29 I I I 





J 6 , 11.os I 4 I 7,79 ! 4.29 I 2 I 3.S • I .J. 
- - I I 
1 Wrap • 
,I I ; 
I J I 
' 
I 
• I I • I I I I • I • a 1 79.49 2 42,64 2 l S.43 l a.1 I I . I I ..... I ' I • • 
' • AooeaeoriH I • 
I I 
I I I I 1 I I J I I • 
I I IH ta • I 15.19 ' 
3 7,07 8 I 5.10 1 1.41 
' • 
. I I I I I ,I l • I I I I 1Sho 1 B L36 .5l I 7 I 24.33 6 I 17.01 3 I 9.80 
' 
"' t I I I I I 
'I I I I I 
• I tOlovea 6.91 I 2 4,3G 2 2.22 I 1 I 2,03 • I I I 1 
' ' 
I I 
I I 3 7.81 2 I 4.28 2 I 2,34 1 1.27 I I 
' • I • • J I I I I I 




I I J I 
' ,coat el!:J: ! 6.2S I 2 I 3.75 I 8 1.4-0 ,I 1 I 1.17 
' 
I 
I 4 I I I I • ' 
' • I eta l 1.16 
' 




.48 J l 1 • 
• • I I I J; I I • Und r lothing I 
• f I I I I I l • i I I • I I 
J I J 
I s 1 6.10 I 3 I 4.10 I s 
' 
~.05 I 2 'l. 0 • J I t 
' 
I I • I I 
• 3 ,a.97 
' 
2 I 2.04 2 1.4-9 • 2 J .7 I • I ( I • I I 1 ( 
I Pnnti 7 13.80 6 I 1.62 4 1.39 • 4 
' 




Girdl I l ,3.47 l 
' 
1.oe l .as l I .46 I 
• 
I I 
I I I I I 
' 
I 
I I enta 2 r4i'T2 2 I 3.31 2 • 4.913 2 • 1.83 I I II t I t I 





I An lcte . 11 1a.2, 9 11 2el 7 I 9 1,91 6 I .92 
I : I I 
I J ,'4. 4.6 I l I I De.throb I 1 1 21196 I l 2,90 l .a• 
• on h a.d no evoning drea1 
28 
~1. ;..,.yon on,:l !~. 1~- t~:;?f;e·l). nccst.:, o:f' Cl~.t.r.i;~ng 
Call.:;;l~.e Girlgf'. Jout"'.JAl of Jfo:!-;1.fil :.cou..:rntl.cs 
••it) WP - • jk .--... .~ _.,.... __ _ 
P• ,l30. 
a,ncng :7:i saouri 
1Jol. 21 ( ,!1.:w:qe., 102£1) 
29 
l?lt'J doi.Jht. l L'1l:i tei'l because of their luck of appro¥riate clothing,. 
At the tine of this inveetigation 'J1",.}St of the eollef;t> wo-:ten 
$choo1 clothes Jfa\;_, ex:111!;'\in the sitri.ilar iii.ppP..ararwe- t11 qunll ty .(.\nd 




Of the en o had bo ... e t 
tlt · of clot U1f; i t'leir r robe, tie 
o · tory o .en. l "'en er or the WOT 





fti:f{.rr;l. Pliyl lis. 
GS1'1:2 (t:.::pt,..·, 
1
''ii11::',t PO{::.f:i Colle;I';O Coet?tt Cn:c:a1iru, tiA:J.~' azintI 
1937). 
~liss., c. t'i. "'Clothing: Lxpeudi tu.rl';t: of Golh~re Girls-1i .. Journal 
of.' llo:..£, Economics. Vol. 22,563-Ge.5 (Au!I.•s l!1ZO)., 
'Carter•· :r~lcu M. Home 1Aorrc?:dcs :ind <the Goll 02:e :2".b.td.ent+ }'ar:rur 
Rinhart. tnlh • tfow York. l~-140 P• ~49 .. 
Journal of 
-~~-----
;Jrirt{/~rf·o1~d,, J7,_me~-. .,_,~o .. st of /1t~t;ondinr~ 
Jo;Jr.nal of :l'w-Yre itco.t:10~.ies 5l:9C-S7 
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